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PRESIDENT M 
IN CHICAGO WAV 

Arrived this Morning and Was Wel

comed by the Booming of Can. 

non and Display of 

<Green Bunting 

FIVE MURDERED &K 
SIX MVS AGO 

SILK STOCKINGS CRAZY WOMAN E1EECED HEN IGAVE HIS DOfi FASTER THAN A 
, WERE 11SEEUL! CAUSES PANIC! TTEI1 ABOUT IT'; NAME OF "IAF1" SCARED RABBIT 

Dead Bodies Found Heaped in Corner, Girl Uses Them to Hang Herself in j Tried Two Times to Throw Herself, Case i, Just One Continued ! Honduras Official Boasts of the Fact Barney Oldfield Goes Mile In 28:20 
of Shack Reveal Most Ter

rible and Brutal 

i/ • Crime $$£ 

Bath Tub After Leaving 

Note of Farewell 

Behind j 

Under the Automobile of 

President 

Taft :v' 

TAFT AND ST. PATRICK 
i < s 

Pictures of These Two Are Hung 

Side by Side in Some of the 

Windows of the ; • 

City. 

CHICAGO. March 17—At 8:00 
o'clock this morning the booming of 
21 guns fired on the lake front an
nounced that President Taft had ar
rived and that the great St. Patrick's 
day celebration was on. 

Everywhere business houses are 
decorated with bright green bunting 
with here and tnere pictures of St. 
Patrick and President Taft. 

; Taft was met at the depot by a com
mittee from the Irish Fellowship club 
and the entire Seventh Regiment, 
Illinois National Guards, the Irish 
regiment. 

At 10:00 o'clock he wbs entertained 
by the Chicago newspaper men at 
their club. At 6:00 o'clock tonight he 
will be the guest of honor at the Fel
lowship club and will deliver an ad
dress, standing upon 12 square feet of 
the "ould sod" which has been import
ed from Ireland. 

He-will leave -* 10:30 for tbe east 
in his private car amidst a big dls-

HEADS WERE CRUSHED FIGHT WAS TOO HARD i POLICE SAVED HER LIFE 

¥** * 

Police of Houston are Baffled by One 

. of Most Puzzling Mysteries 

i, ,< in History of 

' City. 

HOUSTON. Texas. March 17.—The 
local police were called upon todav to 
endeavor to solve one of the most puz-' 
zling murder mysteries in the- history 
of Houston, following the discovery 
last night of five dead bodies piled in 
a heap in the home of Gus Schultz in 
Houston Heights. The bodies were 
those of two men, a woman and wto 
babies. 

It is believed n'l had been killed 
with an ax. The walls of the room 
were spattered with blood and the 
skull of each victim was crushed. 

It is certain that the victims of the 
tragedy had been dead for several 
days, and as the bodies were found 
last night only after neighbors had 
become suspicious because no one had 
been seen to enter or leave the hc^use 
for some time. 

Heaped in a corner of a little shack 
in Houston Heights, the bodies of Gus 
Schultz, Mrs. Schultz, Walter Etch 

Beautiful Selma Kaufman Lived in' Declared that Taft and St. Patrick 

i-ff "7 °f Various Persons 

•l„jj , Parting With their 

Money 

That He Hates Everything 

Pertaining to United 

. . States. 

Seconds in Automobile and 

Breaks all Previous 

Records 

LOST LARGE BUNCHES MINISTER NOT HONORED 

Luxurious Suite in Hotel But • 

Life Seemed Not Worth 

Living. 

PITTSBURG, March 17.—With her 
silk stockings tightly knotted togeth
er, one end bound around her fair 
neck and the other fastened to a 

are the Biggest Men on Earth 

—Her Name is 

M'.'dd. 

- nai® , * _ 
Old Men, College Graduates and Many] 

Others Were Duped in their Ef-

forts to Get Some Easy 

ii, Money. 

RATE, 131 MILES HOUR 

Commandant Refused to Receive "Any > Faster Than Greased Lightning and 

If v: 

play of fireworks. 
•Tlie president's St. Patricks daj? be- dead for six days, were found by 

gan like a Donnybrook fair. The j Sheriff Aiiderson after he had been 
alert secret service men were arous-

mann ana two infants Schultz child-1 forgiven and have another chance.' 
ren blood-covered and apparently 

CHICAGO, March 17.—An attempt j COUNCIL BLUFFS, Marei. 17. The 
by an aged infirm woman to throw j sess'on in the trial of John C. May-
herself beneath the wheels of Presi- braV and eighty-six other defendants, 

_ dent Taft's automobile a6 he was be- charged with swindling by alleged 
shower bath in tlie private bathroom j ing started through Michigan avenue fraudulent use of tbe mails, produced 
of her luxurious suite, the lifeless body 
of beautiful Selma Ruth Kaufman, 
aged twenty-eight, of No. C02 West 
One Hundred and Thirty-seventh 
street, New York City, was found In 
the fashionable new Hotel White, Mc-
Keesport. 

The young woman, after arranging 
the improvised rope, stood on the 
edge of the bathtub, carefully adjust
ed a noose over her head and strang
led herself. In her room was found 
the following note pinned to a costly 
parasol: 

"The fight is too hard. Good-by 
and God bless all who have been 
kind. My trunks are at the Twenty-
third street station, New York City. 
I entreat forgiveness as I hope to be 

today on his way to his strenuous St. j cumulative testimony not dissimilar to 
Patrick's day celebration, almost i that already recited to the jury. 
caused a panic among thousands who I William H. McGrath, graduate of the 
were gathered along the streets to i Univei sity of Minnesota and of the 
greet the president. i st- Paul Law school, told how he was 

Twice the decrepit woman broke j duped out of $10,000, as did James G. 
through the police lines and dashed for | Kile, of Cisco, 111., seventy-four years 
the president's auto. It took half a I old- T. E. George of San Antonio, lost 
score of husky policemen to drag her 
back to the sidewalk. 

The worn- - gave the name of Mrs. 
Jennie Mudd, 65 years old and the 
police declare she is demented. 

In telling why she tried to throw 
herself in front of the auto she said: 
Taft and St. Patrick are the biggest 
men on earth.'' 

of Taft's American Dogs" 

. When McCreery 

Arrived. 

TEGUCIGALPA, Spanish Honduras, 
via New Orleans, La., March 17.— 
The legislative situation shows com
paratively little change. The con
gress continues. The president has 
tried in vain to make congress ad
journ, even declaring that there was 
no money with which to pay per 
diem, but in tlie face of that congress 
voted to remain in session forty days 
beyond March 2. There are a num
ber of American concessions to be 
considered by congress, but owing to 

Only Exceeded by Bullet 

or Flash of the Tele

graph. 

ed to action when a wirelss tele
phone lineman jumped the rear plat
form of th£ car, armed with a link 
of rubber hose and insisted he be al-
low"ed to install a wireless phone for 
the use of the president. The secret 
service men saw him first, however, 
and he left the car rather hurriedly. 

Another incident of the strenuous 
day wa3 the president's first Encount
er with the Chicago Militant Suffra
gettes. When the presidential party 
left tbe train, a big automobile load
ed with an Irish band and a group of 
members of the "No Vote no Tax 
Association" was waiting for him. The 
car attached itself to th^ procession 
and throughout the day it flaunted 
the "Votes for Women" sign in the | — 
face of the crowd, while the band j Had No Trouble in Defeating George 
blared forth "The Wearing of the j Sutton in the Billiard Cham-

1 summoned to the house by neighbors 
who feared a tragedy because of the 
nonappearance of the. occupants. 

Blood-bespattered walls and wreck
ed furniture mutely told of the strug
gle, but the lack of the heavy instru
ment -with which 'the murders were 
committed completely baffled any 
tangible clew which could lead to the 
discovery of the assassin who, with 
some blunt instrument, felled his vic
tims and then mashed their heads to 
a pulp, and nearly beyond recognition 

The sheriff's department is baffled 
in seeking a motive for the crimes or 
a clew to the murderers. 

TOOK 43 YEARS 
TO GET THE COWS 

Boy Sent to the Pasture Has Just Re
turned After Being Gone 

Many Years. 

DAJOTILI/E. Indr Match 17..—Just 
fcrty-tin'ee years ago Mich&sl Huff's 
stepmother sent him to the pasture 
to bring up the cows. That vas the 
last seen of bim until when he step
ped in at the door of the oM home
stead, where his brother. Elmer Huff, 
now lives, and remarked: 

"Elizabeth, if you will get me the 
bucket I will milk these cows." 

It took come time to explain ma tsrs 

ENGINEER WHO 
PLAYED TUNES 

Knew How to Make His Locomotive 
Whistle, Sing Psalms or:;:, . 

Popular Airs. ... . ,t 

March *17.— 

$18,000; James Webber of Sliamokin, 
Pa., $3,000, and B. B. Schuman of Le-!the anti-American feeling they are 
ota, Kan., $5,000; McGrath said Louis! doomed, unless Davila can bring about 
W. Stowe, son of an Episcopal rector 

LOGANSPORT, Ind„ 
Opening the throttle of his engine to j ^ against *the~haiik for' the recovery 

of Minnesota, solicited him, assuring 
him that It was a former college friend
ship that prompted him to ask the wit
ness to assist liim in carrying out the 
scheme. 

When he reached Council Bluffs 
with $10,000 and looked over the situ
ation, he pleaded with Stowe not to 
go into the deal. McGrath brought a 
draft for $10,000 in l'avor of his broth
er and put it in an envelope prepara
tory to mailing it to Stillwater. The 
witness then met Maybray, who in
duced him to get the money back from 
the bank. McGrath now has a civil 

take out his train, James H. Strouse. 
veteran Vandalia engineer, fell back 
4ead, heart disease being the cause. 

Strouse was known from one end 
of the Vandalia to the other as "Sal-
lie Strouse, the musical engineer." I MAKES BIG HIT 

an adjournment. 
American petitions received the 

president's sanction very readily, but 
his ^ninisters enter all sorts of ob
jections. For that reason the presi
dent has not yet presented the Mor
gan railroad bond proposition'1 to con
gress, and it is understood here that 
he intends to withhold it until after 
congress adjourns, and then validate 
it by decree, and depend on his in
fluence with the next congress to rat
ify it. 

The new American minister, Fent-
on B. McCreery, arrived in Tegucig
alpa and was joyfully welcomed by 
the twenty Americans, who hope hu 

of the money, which it returned tojw^' soon get a grasp on the actual 
him and he lost in gambling at tbe j situation and enforce proper respect 
Millionaire's .club. «?„ , ; - for the United States and her citizens. 

- ' ' j * He was the victim of this native 
hatred on his arrival at Amapala 
President. Davila, learning of his er 

He T*as a natiual bom inusician, , WITH JOHN BULL i pected arrival, wired the commandant 
played in a Logansport band for a " ! at Amapala to receive the minister 
time, and when on the road exercised Londen ,s singing the Praises of Colo-J with all honors due his rank. The 
his talent on the whistle of his loco- nej R00seve|t Since His ! commandant replied that he would 
motive. It is said of him that h? • i ̂ Egyptian Address, % not receive any of Taft's American 
could play "Nearer, My God, to1 . , j dogs with any honors, and the presi-
Thee," on approaching a dangerous i LONDON", March 17.—London is! dent was powerless to enforce obed-

[ but it was finally made plain that It | road crossing, and "Home, Sweet, si,,gjUg praises of Teddy Roosevelt i ience. In desperation he wired to 

DAYTON A, Fla., March 17.—Barney 
Oldfield, driving against time from 
a flying start, in a 200 horsepower 
automobile of special design, covered 
the fastest mile ever traveled by man. 
His time was 27.38 seconds. Nothing 
projected Into space by a man save a 
bullet ever traveled a mile at equal 
speed. 

The previous record waa set here 
four years ago by Marriott, who drove 
a special steam car a mile In 28.20 
seoonds. Oldfleld's rate was 131.72 
miles an hour. 

Returning to the starting line be
tween flies of cheering spectators, 
Oldfield ran his car from a standing 
start a mile against time, and crossed 
the finish line with another record, 
40.53 seconds, as against 41.23 seconds 
made with the same oar by Hemmery 
on the Brookflelds track in England. 

In the flying start effort, Oldfield , 
came down the rock-like surface of 
the track to the starting line an indis
tinguishable blur of roaring flame and 
smoke. Almost before the eye was 
adjusted to the changing perspective 
of flight he had dwindled in the dis
tance. and almost before the brain 
had taken the impress of sight into 
realization he had crossed the finish 
line. Th© timing was done with a 
mechanical device officially adopted 
by the American Automobile associa
tion 

The best previous official record for 
a mile from a flying start by a gaso
line car Is two miles in 58.50 seconds 
at Orraond Beach In a 200 horse-pow
er car by Do^ogeot in 1906. 

Green." 

TOM HALEY WINS 
BOWLING HONORS 

WILLIE HOPPE . — -
WINS THE MATCHiwas rea,1> Mik®'' ,eturned as fiom j Home.' as he. enterd the yards lieie., t0(lav as neVer before, as the result! some personal friends at Amapala, 

J | the dead and there was a reunion ^ (ul i,*is .speeches at Khartoum yester- j who happened to be Germans, and 
uL Uie 1 WILL TRY TO 'day, in which lie praised British rule I they extended the official greetings 

of the farm and worked his wa\ to ; ______ in'Egypt alld pieaded with the young: of the president on Mr. McCreery's 
Missouri. WhUe there he managed to j SETTLE STRIKE t cam- out the work so well' arrival. Sfl 
acquire P. fair education and then " --. >•> 

Senator ,, j jKU5i»oiiiiiciE auMt'ic, V/uiviicj 
show his contempt for Americans^ 

pionship. 

CHICAGO, March 17.—Willie Hoppe 
of New York last night won the 18.1 
balk-line billiard championship of the 

went to Kansas, where he >ecame a 
man of affairs. He is now the super
intendent of the State Reform School. 

rt _ , , -»rtE1 world bv defeating George Sutton of • 
Rolled the Remarkable Record of 705 , 3 , „ , , wtt T "PTPTPn TTTM mr.. 1 Chicago, the Anal score being: Hoppe, WILL J! JlilbU HI1Y1 

for Three Games and Gets ^j500. button, 228. Hoppe's average 
* ' was 16 20-30 and Sutton's 7 15-29. 

natives to carry out 
begun. In his brief visit to Khartoum, j This commandant boasts that 

lie has named his dog Taft, just to Penrose and State Senator; K lishmen adm,R Colonel R00Beveit 

o!. o0"6 ! lias done England more good than 
P i a e p la, Pa. ..-jan army og government officials could 

WASHINGTON, March 17.—To ef- j 
• have done in, a year. His speeches 
will uave a powerful effect in quieting 

* Amee Gas Franchise Sold. 
AMES, March 17.—Col. E. C. Pratt 

of Chicago has sold his gas franchise 
here to Tenney Bros, of Newton, of 
the American Construction company, 
nnd the gas main will be laid before 
William Horribon of Iowa City com
mences laying $26,000 worth of pav
ing June 1. 

Big Purse. 

DETROIT, March 17.—Tom Haley, 
of Detroit, on the closing day of the 
tenth tournament of the American 
Bowling Congress, rolled the remark
able score of 705 in the individual, 
winning that event and setting a new 
tournament record. He also won the 
prize for the best total for nine games 
with 1,961, another record. Haley's 

' * nil epAf'TTFTTT feCt ,f ^I!lical)1® se£tle" the unrest of a large part of the popu-i 1 ;ON SPAGHETTI ment of the Philadelphia strike, Sen-|lation u ,s conceded that ao onel 
ator Penrose with State Sonator 

According to the ternis of the match Kjng of )ta,y ,ntencis to Give Roose„ .James C. McNicoll of that city left ^i^y IsColonefltoo^vt 

Ungtr "the HlZf carrM'S tta Sta! * D'""" Wl"" M* A" « 7:40 tt" ! — —I.. « B 
mond emblemi, the stake money, 
amounting to $500, and the entire box - March 1".—King Victor 

Emmanuel has decided to give a din 
ner in honor of former President 
Roosevelt upon the occasion of the 

rives in Rome. 
i words, coming from an Englishman, 

Philadelphia. McNicoll arrived ffom j coujd not possibly have had the same; 

THE WEATHER. 
:ia 1 

(Until 7 p. m. Friday.) 
ACCUSED TRIO - " I For Keokuk and viiclnity: Gcneral-

LOSING CONFIDENCE ily falr tonl8ht *** Friday; not much 
' change In temperature. 

Missouri: 
not 

For Iowa, Illinois and 

office receipts. Sutton regained the 
title from George Slosson at New York 
on June 2, 1909, after losing it to Slos-

he talk so er- i Crescent City Murder Case is DelaVed 
; Generally fa'ir tonight and Friday 

sevelt. Similar! in Getting Jury of ,much change in temperature.-,..^., 
Twelve. 

Florida in his special car yesterday 
evening 

iinfluence owing 
the speaker. 

... ,. , ..1 Weather Conditions. 
to the self-interest of! ^ATSEIvA. 111.. Maich 1'-—A1"l Ra(n ln New yorlc and snow in por-

: though it may be days before the tek-; Qf [he lake re?lon has attendei 
..v v;;ing of testimony in the trial of Mrs. i . . 

The Railroad Strike. j * , Sayler, her father. John'Grunden, aT)d'an r. . »7iil a fteld of 
CHICAGO, March 17.-Despite the; Fought at Bull Run. ; Dr. William A. Miller, charged witb''n^dle ™ JSf eitward 

son on January 26, 1909. Edward H-j latter's visit to this city. 'The guests j pessimistic statement of President: OSKALOOSA, March li.—C. W Mc-. t,)e niin-der of J. 3. Sayler, the ('res-1 P
n_fnri' 1k ra„Rine 

„rc3t Rerles came after evervone was Stemple 0t Miunea',olis refereed tl,e'will include Mrs. Roosevelt, Kermit Carter of the Brotherhood or I.ocomo- j Cash, an old business man and form-1 cent Clty banUer, is started, the de-^hr"ug1' I reKlon 
certain that WHUam RlcS, ^f Chi-! conte8t' .. i and Miss Ethel, American Ambassa- jtive Firemen and Bngincroen. the feel-1 er resident of_ Corning. Iowa, diedI at, feudant8 have already lost some of j weather in the lower lake regio • 

cago, would win 
opened with 236 and 
wild when he hung 

colder 

end game. He needed 
made doubly sure with 201. The for
mer record is C99, made by Archie 

The pressure continues high over 

Sutton played a strong, consistent 
game, keeping his average close to; 
fifteen, while Hoppe was unable to' 

-Wengler, of Chicago, at Cincinnati in brjng the balls under control. I-fei 
1908. The former mark for nine j wag cornpeiied to make the majority 
games was 1,924, made by R. Crable, j of h}s bjniards at long range. In the1 

of East Liverpool. O., in 190S. j seventh, however, Hoppe brought to
gether twenty-nine in a succession oC The leading prize winners in the 

individuals are: Thomas Haley, of 
Detroit, 705, $325; William Rlchter, of 

,Chicago. 692, $265; George Qualey, of 
St. Louis, 698, $225; Glenn Fisher, of 
Chicago, 660, $190; W. C. Zoellner, of 
Fond Du Lac, Wis., 657, $165. Alex 

•Dunbar, of New York, 656, $140; Max 

difficult masse and round-the-table! 
shots. 

Sutton made a couple of goose eggs 
in the ninth and tenth, while Hoppe 
ran up thirty-nine in his ninth attempt.1 

In his twelfth Hoppe took the lead 
with a run of thirty two, the score at. 

linger, of Cleveland. 649, $120; ' the end 0f the twelfth standing; Hop-
Oakley, of Madison, Wis., 642, $100. 

WEEKLY MAGAZINE 

Homer Davenport the Artist and 
Former Editor of Youth's Com-, , 

panion Will do It. 

pe, 144; Sutton, 135. 

PORTLAND, Ore., March 17.— 
Homer Davenport is here today mak
ing preparations to establish a week
ly magazine of national scope, devot
ed to home and country life. J. E. 

.<• Chamberlain, former editor of The 
"Youth's Companion will be the editor. 

.  . . j . i  
Leave Khartoum. 

KHARTOUM, March 17.—Colonel 
Roosevelt and his family will bid fare 
well to Khartoum at 9 o'clock p. m„ 

- when they will board a special train 
anfl start for Assaoun. Y 

AMERICAN-JAP 
RAILROAD AGREEMENT 

England Has Not Heard About it 
^ But Would be Glad to 

»-C . do so. 

,^V *Notice To Mail Subscribers 
W ' '  

To 

All 

LONDON, March 17.—The English 
foreign office professes to be Ignor-
ant today of the reported overatnres/ 
of Japan to America for an AniencjWV* 
Japanese agreement regard in r ^fne 
railroad question. The report ,i» gen-; 
erally discredited but. nothinrf would j 
please England more lhan/tft learn I 
that Japan has taken thisi-fetep. A 
diplomatic squabble with JpEi would 
give England the desiredJSpportunii 
of breaking the > recejftjy formf 
Anglo-Japanese allianc 

The Daily Gate City Will Not Be Sent 
4 Any Subscriber Who Is In Arrears 

' After April 15, *1910 
Jj.oo.k att the date on your paper, which shows when your subscription is paid to 

papers in arrears will be stopped. 
Vour credit is good with us, but that is not the question. The Postoffice Department 

<|6;nplis the observance of this law not permitting daily newspapers to send papers 
/through the mails at second class rates to subscribers who are more than three months 
in arrears. The length of credit permitted by the postal department is so short a& to 
be unsatisfactory both to subscriber and publisher that we have decided to change to 
the cash in advance plan after April 15,1910. New subscriptions will be accepted only 
when uaid in advance. We have made the price low enough that all can pay m when paid in advance 
advance.' 

i, THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
5 C. F. SKIRVIN, Publisher 

!ure to secure a jury has shaken the; Th hout the wcst the veather 
I confidence of the accused Go da the j contlnueg Renera„v fa!r. except on the 
• seventeen-year-old daughter of Mrs. pacjflc coaRt and the temperature is 
Sayler, sat by her mother again ' moderate, with slight depressions ln 
morning. When court closed yester-: Monf ana and in Ar)zona. 
day. sixty-six veniremen had been ex-| f.14nnatA eeneri>llv fat" 

seated. 
That Dr. Wm. R. Miller was fond of 

reading stories of unique murder and 
, wild west adventure and was exper
ienced in the use of firm arms, was 
tlie report of Chicago detectives who 
have been working on the doctor's 
past, record. The detectives' report 
covers the doctor's life from the time 

: he lived in Sharon, Pa., down to the 
' present time. 

•weather, with slight change in temper
ature for this section tonight and I'M-
flay. I, 

River Bulletin. 
KICOKl'K. March 17.— 

Flood Height Change flaln 
Stage. River. 21hrs. Fall 

St. Paul ... ..14 0. 3 xO. 5 
; 1A Crosse . . .12 fi. ,4 
Davenport . . .15 7 . , 5 x0.7 

' Galland . /. 8 4 .6 
Keokuk • • • 'vi 5 9. ,1 X0.1 
St. Louis • • ..30 19, .5 x0.2 

Riot to be Investigated. 5 VaS 
i DES MiOIXES, March 17.—The state ; Local Observation. V 5s ̂  
inboard of control will make a thor- j KEOKUK. March 17.— 
1 ough investigation of the riot at the par xher. Wind. Weathe-. 

Mitchellville School for Girls. Mem- j ir». 7 p. m.. .30.03 54* NW Clear 
bers of the board express the utmost!-)- 7 a nl...30.10 35 SVY Clear 
confidonce in Miss Hattie Garrison., River above low water of 1864: 
the superintendent, and claim that: Nine feet> j tenth. 
the girls are objecting to her rigid Change in twenty-four hours: Rlsa 
discipline. 

Subscription 

Senator Daniels Sinking. 
WASHINGTON, March 17.—A tele

gram received today from Daytona, 
Florida, says that TJ. S. Senator John 
W. Daniels is in a most critical con
dition and is not expected to live, 
the day. , \ 

of 1 tenth. 
March lfi.—Mean temperature, DO 

degrees; maximum, 62; minimum, 39. 

/ "* 'v 
River Forecast. J4. 

The river will rise slightly for sev
eral days. 

FRED Z. GOStiWISCH. 
* -"'I , Observer. 
sri-5 - J 


